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Hey Baby
Pitbull

Hey Baby By Pitbull featuring T-Pain

CAPO 1

Standard tuning

Am F Dm Em throughout whole song

[Intro]
Am           F
Let her go ...
           Dm                    Em                 Am           F
If your girl wanna play, let her go, so let her go (La la laâ€¦)
           Dm                    Em                 Am           F
If your girl wanna play, let her go, so let her go (La la laâ€¦)
           Dm                    Em                 Am           F
If your girl wanna play, let her go, so let her go (La la laâ€¦)
           Dm                    Em
If your girl wanna play, let her go

[Chorus - T-Pain] ALL CHORDS SINGLE STRUM IN CHORUS
Am          F                    Dm  Em
Hey baby girl what you doin tonight
             Am                F        Dm   Em
I wanna see what you got in store
                  Am              F                       Dm           Em
Hey baby - givin it your all when youâ€™re dancin on me
             Am           F                    Dm   Em
I wanna see if you give me some more
                  Am                  F             Dm       Em
Hey baby - you can be my girl I can be your man
                  Am                   F                  Dm   Em
and we can pump this jam however you want
                 Am                     F                   Dm     Em
Hey baby, pump it from the side pump it upside down
                Am                      F                   Dm   Em
or we can pump it from the back and the front
Hey baby
SINGLE STRUM STOPS HERE
Am           F       Dm        Em
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Aaah)
Am           F       Dm        Em
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Aaah)
Am           F       Dm        Em
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Aaah)
Am           F       Dm        Em
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Hey Baby)



SAME CHORDS THROUGHOUT WHOLE SONG

Ooh drop it to the floor, make me wanna say it
Yeah you can shake some more, make me wanna say it
Ooh you got it, because you make me wanna say
Donâ€™t stop it - I want you tonight

Iâ€™m a Dade county,
self paid, self made millionaire
I used to play around the world,
now Iâ€™m around the world - gettin paid
Girl problems, no problems
doin anything that wonâ€™t solve em
I wanna get witcha mami,
now let me see what the lord split cha

[Chorus - T-Pain]
Hey baby girl what you doin tonight
I wanna see what you got in store
Hey baby - givin it you all when youâ€™re dancinâ€™ on me
I wanna see if you give me some more
Hey baby - you can be my girl I can be your man
and we can pump this jam however you want
Hey baby, pump it from the side pump it upside down
or we can pump it from the back to the front
Hey baby
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Aaah)
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Aaah)
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Aaah)
Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Hey Baby)

Ooh drop it to the floor, make me wanna say it
Yeah you can shake some more, make me wanna say it
Ooh you got it, because you make me wanna say
Donâ€™t stop it - I want you tonight

Make money, make money
this chico right here gotta eat, baby
You scared money - donâ€™t make money,
thatâ€™s how it goes in the street baby
But when you remember about the nonsense,
baby girl take a shot to your conscience
not a goon or a goblin, but Iâ€™m a monster
Cause I hit all the baddest women in the world, gangster
Ooh baby, baby, La La La La La La La [x4]

Hey Baby
Ooh drop it to the floor, make me wanna say it
Yeah you can shake some more, make me wanna say it
Ooh you got it, because you make me wanna say
Donâ€™t stop it - I want you tonight


